ASG MINUTES
of
August 31 , 1982
\

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting of the Associated Student Government was called
to order by Pres.ient Margaret Ragan. The minutes were read and
approved.

Absences inc l uded:
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=n:'2:'

al"'e1me, Robert Cook, ~
Liz Gal1rein,

~K . Miriam Eberhardt, Tim Kkai!«lt,
Jorge Garc1a, -8 1ad:::8t:£dl., Dave Hoffman.

I slivr~ , Michael
Mayhew, "'ieftk Bill er, MiUtfj "5)1fAPpRY'. Glen Sargent, Todd Wallace.

and Thomas Williams .

-.

OFFICER REPORTS
President Margaret Ragan announced that the discount cards are
in . There were problems last year with the company University
Press; ASG has a new contract with University Services. The cards
were delivered on time. They offer discounts at seventeen local
businesses. and will be distributed duri ng fee payment .
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith discussed the distribution of the discount cards. He asked t hat everyone sign up
to work sometime to help distribute them. The staff and faculty
will be receiving them as well.
Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart announced the
date for Dialogue '82. It will be October 1 and 2 at Camp Decker .
beginning Friday at 4 p.m. and continui ng unti l Saturday afternoon .
Treasurer Kelly Cook requested a meeting with committee chairpersons to discuss each committee's budget.
Secretary Susan Albert aonounced that t here are two positions

on Congress open:

at-large .

on-campus representative and representat1ve-

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith annollnced that there will
be a "Wall of Fame" for part of the third floor of Downing. It is
in the planning stages. The Student Affairs committee will decide
wlich organizations will be featured, and it will be up to each
organization as to what they would like on the "Wall of F_".
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
The Student Affairs committee is also working on a carpooling
project with the Barren River Area Development.
Concerning the student discount cards Tony Whalen suggested
that students receive their card~ either with their packets or
from the cashier when they pay t~ir fees.
Rules and Elections chairperson Susan Albert said she will
be meeting with Ron Beck to discuss dates for fall elections.
Homecoming is October g and its electionswill be held Tuesday,O
October 5.
Fi nance Committee chairperson 'Kell y Coo ~, asked that committees
do not stray from their budgets because of the tight budget we
are on this year.
Sandy .Carroll, speaking in behalf of KISL, said they had a
member_hip drive. The fall session will be October 14-16. Their
next meeting will be Thursday, September 2 at 7 p.m.
Public Relations committee chairperson Kerrie Stewart said
that her committee has several ' goals. It is ~.sy planning the
ti psheet, newsletter, and lialogue '82.
President's Roundtable is sponsoring a carnival . Janie Toohey,
UCB chairwoman, and Margaret Ragan, ASG president, are co-chairing
the carnival. Several organizations will have booth with information.
A bicycle wil l be given away. The .arnival will be held on the
north side of Downing September 7 from noon til l 3 p.m.
Legislative Research Committee chairperson Jack Smith introduced Bill Bordenv,who will be working on this committee.
Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie Harding said that her
committee will have more structure this year, and that she would
like tt to represent the student body better.
OLD BUSINESS
Committee appointments were announced . They were made
according to the preferences members of congress indicated in the
spring. In particular, appointments to the Public Relations
committee were based on experience in public relations and if their
major is public relations.
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OLO BUSINESS (continued)
The Student Affairs committee will consist of the vice-president
of each class and the alternate representative of each college.
It also includes representatives from the following: International
Students-Guillermo Arbelaez; Unite~Black Students-Mike Willis; and
Interhall Council-Robert Cook.
\,

Publlc relations for the committees, excluding Rules and Elections,
will be handled upon request by the Public Relations committee.
NEW BUSINESS
Treasurer Kelly Cook discussed the 1982-83 budget. Last year's
budget had a deficit of approximately $1600 which makes the original
$12,250 budget now $10,650. He also mentioned that money for
Dialogue '82 will come out of the money allotted for publicity and
promotion of ASG and activities.
A motion was made to accept the 1982-83 budget.
Motion carried.

It was seconded.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
President Margaret Ragan announced that Congress meetings will
be held Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in room 305 of Downing Unttersity Center.
Appointments to Ju4ic!al Council will be made two weeks after
the beginning of the fall semester.
ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made to adjourn.

It was seconded. Motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted,

~ a.ft..M;t
Susan Albert
SAltc
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